
hy. Since that moment 1 
a human creature. Men

i to vio», from vie to cnme; 
et a «oui goes down ; but 
l to Where that I jumped

,_e into a flltliy felony, and
___  I Web again none the worm
and was a gardener that fought for hi» 
employer, and a Inter that controlled hi» 
pmeion—It Î» a lie’-a lie that ought not to 
take in a child. But prejudice degr adee a 
«nvWMw the total of a child. I'll my no 
mere ; my patience ia eihauitedby wrong» 
and insulta. I am ae honeet a man a» eter 
breathed ; and the place where yon »t»nd 
mine, for I made it. Leave it end me this

H»kt that teakl te *ortk Urle»
1'”vTo win am h .«yrere u re JumbHe

fur e womivt ihento l.miifh a boat, and eall It wbetltSïr'nLmf.itw.utnwm.nai. a-e«n, 
eUir. I be «pert. H* tb- SdlW?
Hift the whole «tory ; bikI abort 
ArthurWartliWr dared notent.

g-*» 2*.
honor! I will nut be so base. Ab, Hobart, Robert,

«oui of fours will ket-p your body Strong to do this 
hr eve work tor him you%,ve, audwhoW. y.Mi~ 
A iid aa fur me. 1 ale nun tjiuMuU to live for yean» nyera Si. Mend. If you will only prorate. ei. two 
t.to., '1 ^ #

11 dvcTfe ill#, end rarer to went Arttor W.nlUw 
outn r- n™ mwuwi u-1 lyiu» wolf"» «tka
hue hU.tod ui,. Icy your tend ou your taker ■ beid.

Nancy.

_______ Go to (England, and leave mo
where the animale, more reaeonahk than 
you hate the * nee to enemy real character. 
I’ll not nail in the earae alilpwith any man, 
nor any woman either, who call look me in 
the face and take me fora felon."

He ewelled end lowered with the iu»t 
wrath of an honeet man driven to bay 
and hie eye «hot black lightning. He we

Helen oewered ; bnt her «pinled old 
fc tiler turned red, and «aid, haughtily, 
'•We take you at your word,and Imre rot 
you insolent vagabond ! Follow me this 
umlaut, Helen !"

And he inarched out of the cetera in
’’Sut, inetead of following him, Helen 
atood stock etill, and cowered, and cowered 
till *e roomed «inking forward to the 
ground, and aho got hold of Robert Pen- 
fcM’s hand, and kissed it, and moaned
OV**Martjr Î Martrr f Every word U true 
—true as my love.”

In Ihia attitude, and with these word» 
on her lips, they were surprised by General 
Holies ton, who «une back, astonished at 
hts daughter nA following him. Judge of 
his amasement now,

“What Joes tpelietirr he cried, turn 
iug pale with anger.

“It means that he haa spoken the truth, 
and that I shall imitate him. He ia my 
martyr, and my love. When' others cast 
•hame on you, then itia time forme to 
show my heart. James Seaton, I have 
loved y»n for your madaeas and your 
devotion io her whom you had only seen at 
S distance. Ah ! that waa love 1 John Ha- 
eel, 1 love you for all that ia passed between 
us. What can any other man be to me l'
or woman to yo:i f But, most of all, I love 
you, Robert Penfold,—my hero and my 
martyr. When I am told to your face that 
I am a felon, then to your face 1 say you 
•re my idol, my hero, my martyr. Love Î 
the word is two tame, too common, I wor
ship you, I adore you 1 How beautiful 
you are when you are angry Î How noble 
you are now you forgive me ! for you do for 
give me. Robert ; you must, you shall. 
Ho ; you will not send your Helen away 
from you forher one faultsoeoon repeated! 
■how me you forgive mo ; show me you 
love me still ; almost as much as 1 love 
you. He is crying, O my darling !" And 
ahe waa round his neck in a moment, with 
team and tender kisses, the first she had 
ever given him. * ^

Ask yourself whether they' were re-

A groan, or rallier, we might say, a snort 
of fury, interrupted the most blissful mo
ment either of these young ereatures had 
ever known. It came from General Rollea- 
ton, now white with wrath and horror.

««You villain !" heeried.
Hefan threw berertf opt* him, and pat Mr Mud be-’
“Hot sword more, or I shall dunyl am your daughter. 

Mo MM Is to blame but 1. 1 Ime hlm I made Mm 
1ère me. lie haa been trying hard net to love mewi 
mwti.-But lama woman ; and could not dtny myeelf 
the glory and the joy »f being loved better than 
women w»k ever loved before. Hut so I am , 'I am. 
KUl me M yen Ilka : Insult me. if you will ; but not» 
word against biro, er 1 give him my bawl, and we 
live ae* die together on this bland. O net* 1 be baa 
often saved that life you value eo : and 1 liave saved 
bis. He te all the world to me. Have pity on your 
rUM. "Have pit v «a him who earrlee my heart in hie

She dung herself on her knee*, and «trained him 
light, and implored him, with bead thrown beck, sad 
little vhitcblng Uande, and H-.iu.-nt eyea.

Ah. it la hard to resist the voice and look and cling- 
tag of a man’s own Beak and blood. Children are so 
—epee their knees; their dear face*, bright coptea of 
our own. are just the height of our hearts then.

lhe old man waa staggered, was almost melted. 
'« Give me a moment to tttuk,» «aid he, in a broken 
wdee. " Hie Mow takes my breath away."

Hefcmroee. and hi * her hew! upon her tether's 
shoulder, and atlll pleaded for her soft tow* and her 
tea re that miw flowed fhwlr 

He turned to Penfold with all4he dignity of age and 
station. “Mr. Pinfold,*"said he. with graveîmllte- 

........................rlweefd. 1 most treat

laid her hand npori her lather's head and said.
I pM* m, H -IK if lifr I*never V> marry any Iban, until 1 have retersaa tnat 

lying^ sentence which has Nested tiw 1
l°“VAnd I pledge myself to help her." said <fa«®ml 
Holies ton. warmly, “ for now I know you are a*wan of 
honor. I have too often been deceive.! hy eloquence to 
listen much to that. Hut now ym. bare proved by 
your actions what you are. You paw a forged check. 
Uo.lii* il t. b. tum-1 I Tb.1,'» ». taSd. 
ran toft jo. ! Oral iwrarf you my ..111. Mow r a 

•* ! hni-lie will, rtf," whlmd Rok«t tonMA '
.n- branlrtr : rate roe Uk. ml Jraral: pmtw.M 
mill be .wrai to think of hy ...I by ; Irai ho joy rek 
y.titrmy heut now ; Il h brakora TO. brr Awmy »l 

»4. rirah ti wmk. Jly !»»“• *•<«■*

to England 
peril», he enm- 
“* -tien that 

d garden

lay on hi» eiek-bed; 
to return to the office,

and the gold diagdaedak copper wee order
ed up to the cellar» In Fenchnroh street.

__other unpleasant ,_____  _
follow over and above the low of the 
mired .88,000.

to »» mynyrlti.

editor,speak 
“it haa no equal in

he off such
mwSha.aorerlodted

While some of dor merchants have honor
ably held to the diaeount ayatem, it 
been hinted that othare hare dodged 
of it quietly when it anited them to do re. 
Baaidee, aeverel refueed to adopt It alto
gether, thus gi iringtham an extra advantage 
over their competitor». Many with whom 

bare convened declared that the

M*. A H *T

r-r procuring

------» •‘•Kwwlmtmr —--------------------------------
you as a mao of houor. or 1 muat insult her. Well, 
thee, I expect you to show me you are whal she thinks 
Von, and are n«it what a count of Justice has proclaim
ed. Air, Ibis young lady ia engaged with her own free 
wtli to a gentleman who is universally esteemed, amt 
baa never been accuscft to bis face of any unworthy 
act. Belying on liar plighted wont, the Ward laws have 
fitted nut a steamer and searched tlie Pacific, and found 
lier. Can you, aa a man of honor, advlee her to stay 
here and compromise her own honor In every way î 
Ought she break telth with her betrothed on ecoount 
of vague aocueatlons made behind his bsc.k V 

*' It was only In aelf defence 1 «raised Mr. Arthur 
WnrJlaw," «aid Robert Ifenfold.

General Rolleaton retnmed— x 
" You eald Just now there are accusations which Soil 

nman. If you were In my place, would yon lotyuiir 
daughter marry a nun of honor, who had unfortunately 
been found guilty of a felony V 

Robert green*} and hesitated, bnt he said “ No." 
. "Then whet wu to be done? She must either keep 
Mr plighted word, or cfee break It. For whom ? 
For n gentleman she esteems and loves, hut cannot
•tarry. A leper may be a................. ** —-
bury my child than marry ner io a leper. A convict 
may be a «tint ; but i'll kill her with my own hand 
eeonerthiut «lie shall marry a convict : and in your 
heart and conscience tee cannot blame me. Were 
you a father, yon would do the saine. Wliat then re
mains for her and me but to keep faith f and what can

ado better than leave her, ami carry away her ever- 
ng esteem and her father's gratitude ? Ills no use 
being good by halves, or bad by halves. You must 

eithor lie «selfish villain, and urge her to abandon ail 
•hame. and live here on title island with you forever, 
or you must be a brave and honest man, and bow to 
a parting that Is inevitable. Consider, air ; >o:ir 
eloquence «nd lu-r pity have t-ctravc! this young lady 
Into a confession that scitirate* you. Her enforced 
reeldiun e here w ith you lias Wui Innocent. It would 
be innocent no longer, now she has been so mad *» 
tn own she loves you. And I tell you frankly, If, 
after that oonhuion, you Insist on going on board 
the stenmer with her, I must take you ; humanity re-

Ïiirea It ; hut if I do, I shall hand you over to the 
w as a convict escaped before hie time. Perhaps I 
ought to do so as It is ; but that js not certain ; I don't 

know to wliat country tliis Island belongs. I nmy 
have no right to capture you in strange dominion* : 
but an English ship is Kngbind—If you set foot on.the 
Springbok you are lost. Now, then, 
you are a man of honor ; yon lore my child 
tmly, and not selfishly ; you have behaved nobly until 
to-day ; go one st»p further on'the right road: call 
worldly honor and the Ood whose vows you have taken, 
taken, sir, to your aid. and do your duty."

" O man, man !" cried Rolwrt Poufold, you ask 
more of me than Hreh and blood can bear. Wliat 
•hall 1 say ? What eludl 1 do !"

Helen replied, colnily : “ Take my hand, and let
us die together, atn -e we cannot live together with

General Roflcston groin.if. '* For this, then, I have 
traversed one ocean, and searched another, anil found 
*y child. 1 .• im nothing to-^ her—nothing. O, who 
would be a father l'1 He Hit. down oppressed with 
shtmc ,ind grief, and bowed hie sUtcly heud iu manly 
bat pstbettc alienee.

"O papa, papa r cried Helen. “ forgive your nn- 
grateful child !'• And she kneeled and sobbed, with 
her torebead on hie knee

Then Robert Tenfold, in the midst of his own agony, 
found room In that great suffering heart of his lor pity. 
He knelt down himself and prayed for help tn this 
bitter trial. He w*> haggard with the struggle, but 
languid and resigned, like one wbnee death-warrant 
haa been signed.

" 8o," said be, " there is hut one way. Yon must 
take her home : and I shall stay here."

“ Leave you all alone on this island !*» said Helen. 
•Merer! If yon slay here I -hall stay to comfort

Genera! Rolleaton acted very promptir 
advice. He rolled up her rugs, and things a 
mote, and Hobart bad the ouurogt; to take them down 
to-the. boat Ti.cn he came back, and the General 
took her bag to the boat.

All this time the girl herself sat wringing 
herhands m anguish and not a tear. It 
was beyond that now.

As he passed Robert, the General said. 
“Take leave of her alone. 1 will come for' 
her in five minutes. You see how sure I 
feel yon are a man of honor."

When Robert went in <he rose and tot
tered to him, and fell on his neck. , x 

She saw it waa the death-bed of hêrlove, 
and she.kissed Ma eyea, and clang to him. 
They moaned over each other, and clung 
to each other, in mute despair.

The General came back, and he and Ro
bert ti»* Helen, shivering and fainting,to 
the boat.
. As the boat put off, she awoke from her 
stupor, and put out her hands to Robert 
witri one piercing cry.

The/ were parted.

CHAPTER UU.
In that curious compound the human 

heart, «respectable motive is sometimes 
connected with a criminal act. And it was 
•o with Joseph Wylie ; he had formed an 
attachment to Nancy Rouse, and her price 
was two thousand pounds.

This Nancy Rouse was a character.
She was General Roll es Ion’s servant for 

many years ; lier place was the kitchen 
but sne waa a woman of such restless ac
tivity, and io wanting in the proper pride 
of ft servant, that she would help a house
maid or a lady’s maid, or do anything 
almost except be idle ! to use her own words 
■he was one as couldn’t abide to sit nium-

Thet fatal foe of domestic industry, the 
London Journal, fluttered in vain down 
her area for she could Wot read.

She supported a lick mother out of her 
wages, aided by a few presents of money 
and clothing from Helen Holies ton, who 
had a great regard for Nancy, and knew 
what a hard light she had to keen a 
lick woman out of her twenty pounds a 
year. x-

In love, Nancy waa unfortunate ; 
buxom looks and sterling virtues were ba
lanced by a provoking eagamty ,and an irri
tating habit of speaking her mind. She 
humbled her lovers' vanity, one liter an
other and tluyr titfl. Her heart smarted 
niore than once,

i Nanuy waa am bitious ; and her first rise 
in life took place as folio re :

When the RoUeetona went to Australia, 
she had a good cry at parting with Helen ; 
bnt there was no help for it ; she could 
not leave her mother. However, she told 
Helen she could not stomach any other 
service, and since ahe muat be parted, was 
resolved to better herself.—-Thu phrase is 
sometimes droily applied to servante, be
cause they throw Independence into the 
scale. In Nancy*» case it meant setting 
up as a washerwoman. Helen opened her 
hazel eyes m astonishment at this, the first 
round in the ladder of Nancy’s ambition : 
however, she gave her ten pounds, and 
thirty introductions, twenty-five of which 
missed fire, and with the odd five Nancy 
set up her tnb in the suburbs, and by her 
industry, geniality and frugality, got on 
tolerably well.

In duo course she i nted a small house 
by a small green, and advertised for a gen
tleman lodger. She soon got one ; and 
soon got rid of him. However, ehe was 
never long without one.

Nancy met Joseph Wylie in company ; 
and as sailors are brisk wooers, he soon be
came her acknowledged suitor, and made 
some1 inroad into her heart, though she 
kept on the defensive, warned by paat ex
perience.

Wylie’love making bad a droll feature 
aboutit ; it was most of it carried on in

______  the presence of throe washerwomen,
but I would rather became Nancy had no time to lose in hi» 

wooing, being on share for a limited per
iod.

This absence of superfluous delicacy on 
his part gave him an unfair advantageovor 
the tallowchandlcr’s foreman, his only riv
al at present. Many a sly twiat, and many 
a hearty laugh, from hip female Auditors 
greeted his amorous eloquence ; but, for 
all that, they sided with him, and Nancy 
felt her importance, brightened along with 
her mates at the sailor’s approach, which 
was generally aimouueod by a cheerful 
hail.

Ho was good eomj
own phrase, and al _ ___
sweetheart on probation. 13ut, when Mr. 
Wylie urged her to marry him ehe demur
red and gave a string of reasons, all of 
which the aailor and his allies, the subord
inate washerwomen, combated in full con
clave.

Minton Signal.
aoDEBioHi ay, a dq. îaflfi, ■ 

’VBn^uT>

We observe with pleasure that a num

nnany, to use Nancy's 
ahe accepted him a* a

Then she spoke out, “my lad, the wash- 
tub is a saddle as won’t oarry double. I’ve 
seen poverty enough in my mother's house 
it slian't come in at my door to drive love 
out o’ window. Two comes together with 
just enough for two ; next year instead of 
two they are three, and one of the three 
can't work and wants a servant extra, anti 
by and by there is half a doson, and the 
money coming in at the spigot and going 
out at the bung-hole."

On day, in the middle of his wooing, she 
laid down her iron, and said, “You come 
along with me. And I wonder how much 
work will be done whilst my back is turn
ed, for yon three gabbling and wondering 
whatever I'm going to do with this here 
sailor."

She took Wylie a few yards down the 
■lA^lratu. ofcr. lira b.xoed u* rrah of 'tre«t And,h,..edhim .Urge hourt, with 

jnfort" .1 moat of the windows broken. “There,
" Thjnk wbatynn do. Robert,•' said Helen wltb im- siie| “there's a sight for a seafaring 

If eon nave no pit) on youravif, , #pi , » - /ii ,,- --— rob me of the very life mrxn- lhat. s m Chancery.
“.Well, it's 1 letter to tie there than

her of ont and oat tory aheete are demand
ing that there .houle! be an immédiat» re
turn to party government. By death, 
appointment, Ac., the number of eo-oalled 
Reformera left in the Cabinet la eenSned to 
Mr. McDougall, and we think « would be 
better and more honorable for Sir Joint A. 
to call Mac. a tory at once, and derive to 
the world that the government of Canada 
i» A purely oonaervatire one. Oar tory 
contemporaries, in their aegemom io take 
advantage of the piment political eltnation, 
rush into come amusing ineonaiatencie».— 
they declare that there ie not e single 
point of difference between men " who 
formerly ranged themselves upon opposite 
platforms—that a man oan be anything or 
all thing! witb.nt sacrificing principle, 
while, at the fame Hate, they cry out for 
pure tory government. The fact is, they 
want all the patronage. That eecnred, 
principle may go hang. The Prototype 
blunder, ont the truth when it daoUre. 
flatly that “the humbng ha» bean eon 
tinned long enough." A year or two ago 
an) one who declared the Coalition a hum
bug, a delusion, and a mar., would have 
been cet down by the virtuous Prototype 
ae being dieloyri, m bad almost ae 
Fenian. Then we were called on by every 
motive of patriotism to .void pertyism, er 
opposition to Coalition aa something which 
would tend to plunge u. into anarchy.
Now, however, Mem yon, there i. quite a 
change of «entimeut and party govern 
ment ie called for. Ie Confederation yet 
a complete euoceeef No. The Intend Ui 
colonial Qumtion, the Nora Beotia diffi-Tl»1 
culty. North Western development, etill 
•tare our legislator» Ur the face. Yet, if 
they are bound to haves tory govern
ment, »o mote it be ! If the Coalition 
WAS a subterfuge and a humbug the eooner 
it is broken op the better.

eontinoal truuirl* at todkjug vter the djiK 
count end the email ehange neoeaiary to 
carry it out was a greater nuisance than that 
formerly complained of, and he** the 
“movement” will have very few mourner, 
when it is laid In the grave. We Urge, 
however, that it will not be honorable to 
discontinue the dieoount system until those 
who have entered into the bend have 
formally releeead themselves from its 
obligation,.

We can see the evil» flowing from a 
superabundance of diver coin of whk* the 
bank, by their aetiae have rednoed the 
vainc, much easier than the remedy, and 
yet itia clear that iha movement so general 
throughout the country will at lea»t have 
one good elect in convincing the Govern
ment that legislation in this matter » 
absolutely indispenaible. It ia ehrieusly
impoeeible fur the pçopto *«“•>"• * ,rom Godeaich to the
fix' an arbitrary standard of the value of jjg or Toronto ia talked of.
any description of money when they have 
no power or authority whatever to eafoeoe 
it. Such measures have always devolved 
upon.Governments, and we assert that oar 
Government *• not worthy the name if it 
fails to devise some oommoo eense scheme 
for remedying an evil of this kind. We 
believe with “A Mechanic”in hie argument 
throughout ami trust that such a pressure 
will be brought to bear on the Government 
through the press and otherwise as will 
enforce definite action at the very earliest 
moment..

IMPORTANT, IP TRUB1

Two THIRDS or THE OWCllI AMD CBJtW
or THE “Michigan” m*fobtxdto be 

* Fenians.

Sliding out of It.

The Star has a nice little way of ite own 
when endeavoring to slide out of the 
difficulties into which its editor plunges 
himself headlong. With reference to the 
Registry Office matter it takes care to 
blacken the Warden aa much aa possible 
without telling its readers that that 
gentleman waa only one of the committee 
and waa guided by their direet deebion in 
every step betook. l*he insinuation that 
the Warden attempted to interfere with 
the duties of the Engineer and Solicitor is 
made use of for the sole purpose of creat
ing mischief. If he did wrong all through 
and went so-directly contrary to the in
structions of Inspector Smith it is not 
little remarkable that the Government 
should have expressed itself perfectly 
satisfied with the result? Oh, but “Mr. 
Gibbons withheld a portion of the truth 
from the authorities f’ '.Yell, then, we 
advise him to publish the whole of the 
correspondence on the subject, if it is not 
too lengthy, in order to set himself right, 
when it might possibly appear pretty clear 
that the opposite aide had made statements 
hardly in accordanco with strict veracity. 
Tho&forapeaksof the County Engineer,— 
whose office musts not be interfered with 
in its estimation- ae follows

Another reason urged by Mr. Gibbons 
against the Wallace lot is the drainage, 
which he, over his signature, places at 
from $300 to 8500. XV hen it was examin
ed by Mr. Bay, County Engineer, he 
placed it at 876, but those who were bound 
to have the Proctor lot, right or wrong, 
prevailed on hand to increase it to 8176.

We don’t believe a word of that. Mr. 
Bay haa, no doubt, his full shsreof faults, 
but no one who knows him will believe 
for one moment that he is capable of such 
an act of glaring corruption at the instiga
tion of any committoc or for the benefit 
of any contractor or public servant what
ever. The vague, unreasoning, spiteful 
hounding of Mr. Gibbons ia bad enough 
but a direct charge of this kind, involving 
the character of an old public servant, who 
has always at least, been remarkable for 
honesty of purpose and thorough indepen
dence, is scandalous in the extreme. The 
attempt of our luminous friend to slide out 
of Ins position by traducing men who are 
endeavoring to* discharge their duties 
faithfully is rather ineffectual besides 
being eminently undignified.

have pity on ns. Woulil you n. — J*.------■ -,
van kav* take»such pains to save? My poor tether 
wilt entry nothin* to Fnqian.! hat my dead boffv 
14*1 Wow we roach Hurt country l loved eo well, and 
now hate fer IU stupidity and cruelty to yon. my aotil 
will have flown hark tn this island to watrh over yon. 
Robert You bid mo to abend->u you to solitude nnd 
dnepair. Neither of you two love me half aa muchaa
* Goners) Rolfeston sighed dreply. “ If 1 thought 
that*- said ha—then, in a teint voire “ my own «Zraga fella *# now. 1 lw* into my Mart, and l And 
hnl myehOdte life la dew to me than all the world, 
■he was dying. H»T nty. Heppow I real Moreland

van:iSStorafS.I* ■grilakrâj,.

srxsimSMm
l knew 1 would.'

“ Whan I waa wroshsd an Whit 
played Uw area. Met one wo 
mold have lanwtmd a boat, aud

White water Island, you 
te» thousand

d him. “It wwnethlns.il
T 1 believe it, and th-MUro l ask you te rtee «boro

Car. eore more, and Huy the man ter **- Thla 
It i« nof my life von arc t ' rreone tint that whi- h 
li anre precious «till ; «*>" fiocd naw "

said Wylie, meaning to be sharp- 
er. -,

“Wait till you’ve tried ’em both,” said 
Nancy.

Then she took him to the back of the 
hotiRd, and showed him a large garden at
tached to it.

“Now, Joseph,” said she, “I’ve showed 
you a lodging-house and a drying-ground ; 
and I’m a cook and a clear-starchor, and 
I’m wild to keep lodgers and do for ’em 
washing and all.

“The price is two thousand pounds, and 
if I hid it I’d give it this minit; but where 
are fhe likes of you and me to get two 
thousand pounds Î Now, my man, when 
that house is mine, 1 am your». *"

She told r* * " e *
ir him till she

him plainly ahe would not 
i waa above ti» world :MW*y -rrr..—___ _______—

andtheroad to above the-world, Was through 
tiutgrehtbottered house and seedy

Now it appeared a strange coincidence 
that Nancy’s price to Wylie was two thous
and pound» ; and Wylie’a to Warlaw was 
twothousanl pounds ; but the fact is it 
was a forced coincidence. Wylie, bar- 

; lining with WardlaW, stood out for two 
.pound», because that was

TÊB FBNIAN3.

The Glibr says there is reason to appre 
hend .that the Fenians contemplate mis
chief, and that they should be watched ac
cordingly. The Leader on the other hand, 
ignoring entirely the fact that the 
government has directed the Volunteers to 
be ordered to hold themselves in readiness 
to march at a niomont’s notice, aoenses the 
Globe of creating an agitation with the 
least cam e. The Lender speaks, and, as 
usual its humble followers, the small, ring 
the echoes with Servile correctness. These 
people are very fond of talking about the 
(rich* and what they are pleased to call ite 
satellites, but they have not common hot» 
esty enough to state what ia the truth, 
namely ,tkat if unnecessary alarm or ex
citement has l>een created with reference 
to the Fenian?, at this time, (he Govern
ment in to bUtme. They surely do not wish 
the public to infer that the Ref< 
can by a few dashes ef the pen cause an 
important military order to beflashedfrom 
one end of Canada to the other. As for 
ourselves, we are determined to purchase 
and publish at the very earliest moment 
ëvéry item of telegraphic news in which 

r be iug.'K.a.BSBtaa o&^s-jsgsi’s
they please.

£> An exchange brings us the startling 
news that, “There waa » $10,000 fire hi 
Goderich on Thursday. An Incendiary 
did it.” If there has been any such fire 
we have not scan or heard of it.

The following has been sent us by a gen
tleman who lived several years in Goder- 
erich, and is well known to most of our 
citizens :—

Buffalo, Auo. 22,1868.
Bear Signal. - According to the Script 

"hires it is possible to “entertain Angels 
unawares, ” but in these degenerate days it 
is also quite within the limits of possibility 
to entertain beings of a different order 
without at tlie time knowing it. I arrive 
at tlii» conclusion by reading in your last 
issue, of a sort of reception on board the 
United States Revenue Cutter Michigan, 
lately in your harbour, with the promue 
of a future visit. I am informed, by a 
reliable authority, that at least tico-third* 
of the officers and crew on board of said 
vessel, are members oi a certain institution 
known as the “Fenian Brotherhood.” No 
further comment is necessary.

Yours truly, 
Buffalo.

last, Father Schnei- 
iown ah a Roman 

Catholic ptieW, in Goderich and vicinity, 
fur many years, took his departure for 
Fun*, w*era he will probably speed tin 
remainder of hie daya, aa he now feel, him- 
eelf too old for the proper discharge- of hi» 
clerical duties. The Bar. gentleman, 
gonial face and kindly greeting will be 
greatly missed by our townsmen of all 
creeds, as he was universally esteemed fot 
his noble qualities. His people In Goder
ich and othertowns presented him with 
liberal sums of money previous to his de
parture.

8> New wheat is coming iatoSoaforth
AT The weather here just now is truly 

delightful.
Thé town council meets on Friday 

next.
Very few houses in Goderich to be

fc>"Our new Grammar School teacher 
ia well liked.

Ç5* Social in the Wesleyan Church on 
Friday evening.
0* Work haa been oommenoed at the 

new skating rink. fc
$>• There are two vessels in port load

ing with Goderich salt.

ggrWe observe that John Stewart of 
Stratford ia still raving away in print 
about some fancied claim of his against the 
town of Goderich. If honest John would 
drop his imbecile clap-trap and state his 
case plainlv it would, doubtless, receive 
more attention. We beg to inform him 
that when he stoops to please his tool by 
attacking the editor of the HigiuU, who has 
never meddled with him or his affairs, he 
lays aside the character of a gentleman, if 
he ever possessed such a thing. His claim 
we believe to bo sheer “buncombe.” If 
there had been any justice in it, he was not 
the man to let it become outlawed. In 
treating liis chaste effusions with contempt 
the town Council does quite right.

A Goderich boy abroad.—We are 
pleased to learn that Prof. J. Lizars. late 
Prof; of Surgical Anatomy at the Toronto 
School of Medicine, and son of our respect
ed friend, the C'erk of the Peace for the, 
Co. of Huron, has been well received in 
Philadelphia, his future home. The Age 
of that city says :—“Prof. J. L. Lizars,— 
R. C. S. Edinb., and M. R. C. S. Eng., 
formerly Senior Demonstrator of Anatomy 
at the University of Edinburg, Scotland, 
and ex-Professor of Surgical Anatomy at 
the Toronto School of Medicine, Canada, 
haa been appointed to the chair of Surgery 
and Surgical Anatomy at the Philadelphia 
University of Medicine aiid Surgery. Pro
fessor Lizars comes here with recommend
ations of high character from his medical 
confreres in Canada, and before leaving 
Toronto was presented by his friends in 
that locality with a very tine field case 
surgical instruments.”

We are glad to hearthat JohnCamo- 
ron, of Tuckersmith, is not dead.

The list of lands to be sold for taxes, 
will appear in next week’s Signal.

Alfred Collins makes a tip-top fash
ionable boot. See advertisement.

fc> Thegreat Battalion Shooting Match 
takes place at Seaforth on the 8tli and 9tlu

ty- In the interests of boot-makers 
all oar sidewalks off the square are being 
made of gravel.

£>The Health Board could find some 
awfully pig-penny smells if they would 
travel around.

fcjT Don’t fail to read the splendid arti
cle on the use of salt in agriculture, in 
another column.

(ÜT A email bonus should be paid for 
the snccessful.planting of shade trees on 
the street».

Visitors should not fail to look at our 
Market House. Itia in the Gothic style, 
with modem ornate embellishments.

(Qr There will be a debate in the B. A. 
O; Lodgeto-morrow evening, (Wednesday). 
Subject, “Should Women bo allowed to 
vote.”

(£>• The Huron Salt well has spoilt 
nearly every private well on Nelson St. 
The proprietors would oblige by wasting 
less of their brine.

CO* Timber is being prepared for the 
broken portion of the new bridge. By 
hurrying up,the sub-contractor will cam 
the’lasting gratitude of every farmer and 
trader between Goderich and Lucknow.

The Cable News.—Many of our Can 
dian journals complain justly that the so- 
called news received by the Atlantic Cable 
ia, generally speaking, unmitigated rub
bish. Who wants to hear everlasting stories 
about the French Emperor having s fit of 
indigestion, his Empress drinking German 
waters, or the opinion of the English prana 
with reference to the great American Corn 
Cob Question, to say nothing about the 
glorification of Yankee post-captains, &c. 
A carefully prepared half column of Euro
pean new» each day would be invaluable.

(Qr Wife beating has- become fashion
able in Canada, and seems to bo as “emit- 
tie" aa the measles, lacrosse, cricket, and 
other epidemics among young folks. If 
the brute who beats or attempts to mur
der his wife and children, even although 
he be maddened with liquor, could legally 
receive a sound whipping at a cart’s tail,-it 
would be very apt to effect ahealthy moral 
reform in hia individual case.

New Livery Stable.-

NSWS CONDENSED.

Having got rid of the police squabble, 
Hamilton is discussing the goose question ; 
so is Toronto... Tlie commissariat in To
ronto is preparing to feed 2000 volunteers 
... .The Goderich Artillery men were paid 
up last night... .The London papers are 
raising a “hooray" over a letter written by 
Mr. Moncrief... .The Quebec Cabinet ia 
in a state of—of extreme danger of burst
ing up....Business ia very dull in the 
States... .Mr. W. Thomas, conductor on 
the G. T. R. is very ill... .Stratford cannot 
afford 85000 foe a fire engine... .There ie 
no cattle plague at Péris, Ont. -. .The tory 
papers should blame the Globe for copying 
the report that there waa... There are only 
three papers in Guelph and they can’t agree 
to let each other alone. Oh, fie ? gentle
men !... - Mrs. McCannagh of Warwick at 
tempted to cut her throat, waa stopped 
whenhalf-wayandisglad thereof... - Plums 
are beginning to come into Goderich mar
ket. .. -If you want to spread your adver
tisement amongst thousand» of the best 
farmers, patronize the Signal... .Toronto 
is to have an opera house... .The Michi
gan peach crop will be a very large one. 
Wild pigeon» are plentiful in Middlesex. 
We hope they will come this way... .Do 
you want a first-rate job of printing done at 
the lowest rates?—come to the Signal office 
... .Do you want a gbod local paper?—sub
scribe for the Huron Signal.

The lightning struck a great many houses 
and barns during the late thunderstorm
.......Dr. Pusey has not joined the Romish
Church.......A Townsend farmer" had his
arm tom off at the shoulder by a threshing
machine.......Suspected Fenians havoclcar-
ed out from Guelph........ The Belleville In
telligencer (tory) denounces the Crown 
Land Policy oi the Ontario Government in 
strong terms.....18. Dion claims the cham
pion cue.......Eight sword fish, twelve feet
long were caught at Portland harbor last 
week.......There are 260,000 threshing ma
chines in the United States.......Female
emigrants for Brazil are in great demand
.......The weather in Montreal is very cold
.......Napoleon I. loft 20,000 letters behind

I him. They are to be published.......The
members of the Toronto police force are re
signing4 by wholesale. Cause unknown. 
.......The prnnellor '‘Empire State”* collid
ed, on Aug. 14th inst., with barque “Dun- 
derburgh, on Lake Huron, and sunk in 
about ten minutes. The other vessel suc
ceeded in reaching Sarnia in asinkingcon- 
dition. The “Empire State,” had a gen
eral cargo, and the “Dnndcrburgh” 40, 

bushels

EDITORIAL 1

The Algerine, a British gitoboat,: 
whipped 6 heevily-anned Chum»»
... .Th.peraoo.1 property of th.
B. Guinneu is £1,100,000.. 
itone ia “.tumping it".... A 
erupi. being harvested in 
well-dreused old lady wee taken up InLoo- 
don (the lew) on the 21et far being drunk 
un the streets... TheoaUle plague proveil, 
in portion» of Binai» -- -A le^e aamh 
of like reu.1, have left wheat carrying 
fortholumber trade... .The ConrtotNap. 
III. ie million» in debt nnd ie going to re
trench. Eugenie will do her own home
work.:. At the present rate of increase 
London will have s 
000in the year MOO. 
of Ireland tiro the inowea 1er the flrat 
time in many yean. «.. .The Parties guv 
eminent hae no debt... .Wilmington half- 
and-half-white and blackpplké.j. . .*#1*1
Stuart Mill is not in fatta* of tile ballot . 
The Dominion Telegraph Company lui 
broken ground... -The All-England Elev
en is coming to America again. The God
erich club ought tochatteuge them... .The 
rate this year in Coboutg is 6». lOd. in the 
£,... .Shade bees are dying iSjLwpnton.
... Glenmorria Cheese factory i* dosed 
for want of milk... -1,680 deaths from 
cholera in Havànah during JWy and be
ginning of August... -Mias Julia Reid 
while celebrating her 26th birthday by a1 
pic-nic on Lake Simcoa Waa drowned, 4 g. 
The man who won’t take a paper because 
he can borrow one, has invented a machine 
by which ho san cook h*i dinner by She 
smoke of his neighbor’s chimqey.

Plot against Her Majesty's Life.

Wo learn, by telegram fro* Lucerne, 
Switserland.on Friday last, that theaaaaa- 
sination J Her Majesty was contemplated 
by Fenians. These devils in human form 
will persist until they draw down upon 
their own heads a terrible retribution.— 
The news alluded to ia as follows i—1“ It 
having recently become known to the Swiss 
authorities that an attempt Waa intended 
to have been made upon the life of the 
Queen of England, during her recent so
journ in that place, a strict searcl 
made by the police for the partie» eon 
ed in the diabolical plot TVday a 
whose name is not yet given, but who it is 
ascertained is a Fenian, waa arrested, and, 
upon examination, made such statements 
as leave no doubt that itwas his deliberate 
design to assassinate Queen Victoria. He 
has been committed to prison, to await a 
requisition from the British authorities."

Seaforth. > > î
(From our own Correspondent.)

Bcmnkss.—There ie not much doing vet.but 
wheal buyers are sathenng up expecting wheat 
to come in n week or so.

Hakvest ia over In three pert»» some in the 
back ofihe township will finish this week.

Crops.—The crops here may b* said to good. 
A prnrtical farmer’s opinion in that Fall Ivheat 
is good. Late spring fair—early spring,
Oats good-Barley rood—Fens good.

La no* Head op Wheat.—Mr John Hecnah

Kike l up a head ofTredwet! wheat on Mr N. 
ihnstone’a farm, in which he counted 85 piles. 
Labob Vienne- The Trod weft end Delhi 

wheal hâve yielded wall, some of our farmers 
having very large crope. Wm doroat. Tu< ker- 
smitb, hid 40 luishols to lhe acne, ins Martin bed 
40 bushels to the acre, and many bed 35 to 38, 

Council Mremro —The Municipal Connell of the 
Village of tieafurth met, pursuant to adkuuuroat at 
Sharp's Hall this evening Present the Item* and al 
the.Cnnneiltor*. The mlnuUw of last lawtlngwere read 
and adopted. A report was presented by the Committee 
on sewers 4c., and an account by Jno. Martin for 
repairing sidewalk. It was moved by A. McDougall 
seconded by Johtf Bwttle, That the report of the Com- 
nUUee ne rowers and gterelling berrodrad and adop. 
ted.—Carried. It was morod by J Beattie, seconded by 
B. Cash, That the ace. nt of Jno. Martin for two days 
work on sidewalk, amounting to $3 00 be paid.—Car
ried. Moved by Jno. Bi-attfe, seconded by A^Mc Doug- 
all, Hist a debenture be issued in favour of A. Strong 
for the amount of nine dollar» and 13 cents to pay 
balance due far work done on the drain on main 8t. by
the day. —Carried. 11 was turn ed by A. Strong---------
ded by E. Cash, Tliat the amount of four d 
refunded to Mr. Houghton, being part off
on him for selling liquor to Indians, be______ „__ _
that selling ll-juor to Indians waa a violette» ef the 
By-Law,.f the municipality. —Carried. It was moved 
by A. McDougall, seconded by Jno. B 
Committee appointed to obtain a plan 
for tlie Lock-up and Market building, nod report to the 
Council as soon as possible be discharged flrom further 
services in connection with tlie matter.—Carried. It

till thla’ner
it araotfnted to folly l'*oil 

*. It appears further that Unger-and-toe 
interfered with result», eo ae to reader

prevent finger-end-toe ;
wof both would aSeot ti>

that.

be well dreeeed with hot lime f I have had 
j finger-end toe sinoe I adopted thhi

The salting of the experimental 
wowld ensure a braird, and the " 
it would

•WM«*wa*r_ __
it 1 believe 

ititv of ealt ia iUelf a
aw*#*
' the lahd

'ith.tke deïïnjfillr*1™
U the garde# the raauhi from “ee*T 

ami **#0 ealt" are werthv of noSee.
1. No ealt. The turnip, quite a Mure, 
t. Salt. The ewedee end turnips alike 
eellent. Part of the! wed*, gets double 
■entity, and they ere twice ae forward a» 
« othera, good e.these a»A ~l 6*y„ee- 

tion that, in this inetance, th/e ealt waa not 
mixed with the aMl, but Mattered on the 

stler the ioel w#e 
. was at the rate of 

. J par aero, txeept where dec 
•wade# are beet, which got at the rate of
Wti’^hith.HotUran.v.,

(likescrop of carrot, 
and not the treaunent 
It in heavy *611. 1 Thla 

eeaaon, whan the ground waa, according to 
the practice of former year., ready to be 
iMÜI d, I had ft eaoed aad

ed by tile “worming" of oat crop., I am 
led to remark that my crope never suffer 
from this destructive plague. Salt, at the 
rate ef 4 ewt. par acre, i. broadcast immedi
ately after «meowingof theoateeed, and 
harrowed ie;or If that hae not been got 
done on aeeoont of rain, nnd if “wormi * 
appear, ealt ia applied without delay to 
“worming” parte end the “worming" not

was moved by A.- McDougall,______ _ _ _____
That Councillors Wrong aud Beattie, be a committee 
to procure ja^pUn and «peotflUftÉp far Lock-up and 
market building, and report at tlie next Council meet
ing— Carried The Connell adjourned to meet again on 
Thursday next at the same time and place.

0001 ■ of grain.

The Bruce
Review Says, “Mr Stotts, the obliging pro 
prietor of the Livery Stable in Kincardine, 
is now erecting a stable upon the rear part 
of a lot on Queen Street South. The gene
ral public will*find that Mr. Stotts’ new clearest ki 
place will afford every accommodation 
required by them in his line of business, 
and they may reel assured every attention 
will be paid to their wants.” Theestablish- 
ment of a good livery stable in Kincardine 
haa been long felt to be a real want, and 
their enterprise will be anpreciated by 
those who wish to travel through Bruce.

Thx Dominion Well is now in full oper
ation and is turning out asplendid quality 
of ealt. The brine in tills well is exceed
ingly strong," being up to 106° by the 
salpmeter when we inspected it. This 
great strength is attributed to to extra 
care bestowed in fitting the joints perfectly. 
Of course, the process of manufacture will 
be muoli cheaper in thie case than where 
the brine is only about half as strong as is 
the case in the Onondaga wells. It will be 
some days ere the ealt made will be dry 
enough for barreling. No doubt the Co. 
will use printer’s ink when ready for orders.

ahipe that the Diehl and ,_______
wheat ia threshing ont from 30 Io 40 
bushels to the aère, but that the spring 
wheat ia yielding miserably. Fanners are 
•* ' id with spring wheat aad are pre

fer large sowing» of the fall 
b. There is just a danger of going 

to the opposite extreme.

IIowriccLTtmAL.—We have great pleasure m direct
ing attention to lhe advertisement of Mr Chas. Baker, 
LamJecape Gardener, Florist, Ae. , of London who will 
be in Goderich nnd viemity fore week or two. In the 
treatment of fruit trees, vines, shrubs, Ac. Mr Baker 
seems to be thoroughly verted, and his method of 
pr miug grape vine*, accompanied by directions ofihe 
cleareet kind for future guidance is something invalu
able tn e wry amateur horticulturist. One lesson ofihe 
kind wiih the real vine before you is worth any amount 
of reading. Having done pruning, laye ing, building 
Ac., iu ourown Unie irsrden, we may say that wc ate

ingdone pruning, htye:m 
itfe garden, we may sayl 

greatly pleased wilh Mr. Baker’s method and obliged 
for the information so freely given, ae we consider it 
practically useful and philosophically correct. We cor
dially recommend his services to termers amt gardeners 
in this section m the full belief that he will give aa 
much eaiififaciion as he haa done to throe he haa worked 
fat in Gvdeneh, Clinton, Ae. - ’

The North Riding Show.

Dais Biohxl--Will you be kind enough 
to aay what ha. become of our Fall exhibi
tion, or whether we are to have one at 
all. It appear, to me that tbinga- would 
have worked into some kind of shape if 
Lord William, oer representative, had kept 
hi. finger out of the pie. He waa to in
troduce a millenium up here, but aa far 
aa my observation goes he hae made a 
mes» of everything he undertook. The 
very polished letter which he indicted to 
the Minieter ef Agriculture in ouch gram 
maticat gwglrah, may do for a lawyer, but 
It does not go down with farmers, who, in 
their plain way would like to eee definite
action rather than read !
which mean Lord-know. what. ___

HULLETT.
Aug. 18th, 1868.
t> H. R H. the Duke of Edinburgh

ie to .tart on a voyage------ ■* -v-------*-":-
Oeiober next. Sums

gmondvtile.
[From onr specialC<

Brass Band.—The voue g men of Kgmond- 
ville de-erve great credit for the spirited nnd en
ergetic nn niter they have displayed m forming a 
brass band. It consists now of thirteen members 
who all have procured instrumente at Ihtir own 
expenee. and have engaged Prof Brodhngen,st 
a salary of $158 per annum, to give them instruc
tion. Some of them arc already good pin ver». ^ . .........
and they soon wilt all lie ae they are each and ali 
very anxious to I •am. It la quite a treat to hear 
them playing through the hitherto quiet etrwte of * ' - - - - —
of Egmondvilie, alter sundown.

On John Cameron’s appearing in propria 
peruma, to prove that he was hot

Rcj. .
Rejolrp,

KILLED BY HUNSTROKE.
, rejoice, ve Murons a*, 
rejoice, l.aktli great and sma* 

ye womtlse' hill and ha'.
And lake and ri

John Cameron's no dead a'vn.
Dut mef an ever.

île auve tiut neither snn nor moon.
Nor star th.it slnnca tills earth «boon.
The leant o' harm Uo him lias done,

Except it be,
A haverin' Star in yon auldtoen, ,

That' foil'd the lie.
He dooU it never had the luck,- 
That a' Stars bac, tas be smutruek,
Ur ’twartna' sae mislead the folk.

The country toon,
If anything has gi'en't a poke,

Its been the moon.
And mvonstrm k snub are abort o' eight.
And hardly weii ken wrung free right;
At be»t its but a lwrrowed light,

And tliat’e the way
That ane in sic a piteous plight,

waiiii tehi.
Noo. John want* a' his frienfe toe ken,,
(Or frim’s or no frién's n' the same,) •
That he is hale baith wind and limb,
And worth a gttid three score and\mf ^

0* ane that's dead.
fhe» wrt »ur votes tiu> Tories want, ‘ ‘
John will be there tae cry avaunt, *’
If free their stereotyped haunt,
_ ... They venture forth,
They 11 hear the Camerouian rant,

An t what IVe worth. 
Ambitious council bodies,

He 11 let them ride thrir favourite cuddles.
And pu' and tear Uk ithers daddies 
„ ... In their aln style l
lie thinks a speech toe t rickv laddies

No Worth hie white
Noo droll Carmichael dfght yoof ee,
John ■ neither doad nor gs’an toe die,
Ere lang he wilt be e'er tie pree,

• _ . . Your good peat reek.
For, better than he gets frae thee.

He wadna'seek..
And •'the rest-m.t afoot McBride, 
wm f W*U| e'."1 '**'*’• ‘AHrt and wide,
Rill learn wi a fraternal pride,
. , v that Jok
And may he aye amang us bide,

These Ally yeer.

SALT FOR CROPS.

To the Editor of the Glasgow Bsrald.
S,B>—I have -been reading with very 

great intere.1 the account of the "Proceed
ing, of the Chemical Department,” given 
by Dr. Andereon, inthe “Traneeetinn» of 
^'Hkhlend Agricultural Society of 
Scotland of Febuary last, and I wish to 
•tote what that account haa suggested to 
mo. The account i. devoted chiefly to 
Mdexnerimento, under the aunrioea of 
the Highland Society, in variooa dietriote, 
for determining the comparative offeote of 
dînèrent manure» in the prodoetion of
turnine. —* ___I

I. It appear, from thie account that in 
reveral plot. "
.general hmird, roreto''^ke tL experi- 
menti umatuifMtory, and not anffieent for 
afford mg benefici»l deduction.. Why not 

around the woild in endeavour to «euro a braird hy salting the 
to him. laud, and Ahu. attracting moUturetrera

dug over. Farm rard manure waa than 
Ipreadoverit, «alt Mattered over the man
ure, and the whde dog in. Parsnip, CM- 
rot, leek, and onion aeeda wore than eown

1 plots.
crop i. a. rich a.

and the remit Uthàt,

_MtSro Lt
the garden. I ehoeld state that one plot 
of carrot ground waa not ealted, and the 
result ia that of former yeere—not the 
frorthcf wcrep This has been interphn- 
tMwith transplant, from theewedegroond 
and when the tran.plenfii Stand up courre 
mit will be .pread between the rows, care 
bmeg taken not to touch the plante with

I may mention that between the rows pf 
at the

•fs* ol IhIIf ÎÏ cwt. per . Imperial acre, and 
they are doing remarkably well i and that 
parooe as my potatoes weee planted and 
enverud ealt waa eown aerom the drille at 
the lame rate per acre. There are a fine 

good item» and dark glumy

Whan I think of tbaaevaaelom oocaeion-

There ia a text (Lake sir., 34,35) which 
ought to be expounded in every pulpit. It 
chow» ae modem» that the ancients were 
alive to timvirtueof ealt, for U I» written 
that “if ealt haa lost ite eavour, it ia 
neither lit for the land not yet for the 
dunghilL” The inevitable inference from 
thie manlfeatiyU that mJndea ealt, when 
round, was found in practice to be good 
for the land and for the dunghill -good for 
the trad, of courre, by killing the Bring 
poets in it, by attracting moisten, and by 
afctingthe constitution of the eoil Bo re to 
make ityiald to plants Ite elementrof nutri 
tion, andgftijf/brlfteif»»» Aiti-eoreitonco to 
promote fermentation, ana to convert 
ammonia—the great etlmulrot cd vegeta
tion—from a carbonate tea muriate—that 
ie, from a volatile to a fixéd ealt, and thu. 
to preaerve the ammonia for the uw of 
planta - Atrictm.

South Huron County Fell Bhow,
li

Ths aoulh Holm, st Hum. Agricnliural nwrali’. 
fill Skew Win rat. |*.ce .t •..let, on Wednewtoy 
ae* of tteyL, red rirarad.,. 1« st Ocrabw, tor Me 
Stock, Dranmic M-nuUdurcs, Ueir, Pnrf.cc, *c . 
wkeu Ih. Mlewinr Pwse. wifl b. .warded:

y madeia®0 .:.3 
N R-A VT»1..asffl*faw the pri* to

TEierscw»*1'
IK Brottoir
;3fd *>!<»■

tî,“,.,.,v.1el«k. torael. redtireto. -rau ES..U
red krane U*. —,

roHto«I «o: Keri
are aai '«
BwutaûhigStOO i

fêSSagmH 
«■-■sæsaF'Sîs

.. o— woolen gk,Ivst two ^Ir woefarf^
pair woolen nut*' Ite-

wi» flowcrsfl^Ot—. - • —

*T«3ie®S**r~ wS».ro< red. cJCiî 

^Xkereov.eeMreteVmr^ajLjkrf. Oewy.’
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South Huron Fall Wheat Show.

An Exhibition of Fall Wheat, under the 
au.iiicci of the S. H. Ag. Bocy. will be held 
in Goderich, on Friday the Mth irai, 
when the fnllowingpriies trill be awarded S

The denotion of 030, given by theCeae- 
da Comteay, »U1 be l‘vrore. bljtia 
for the beet ten busliele of Fall Wheat. 
The wheat to he pure and unmixed, and of 
the best quality for reed. The wheat to 
be given up mid to become the property of 
the society, for distribution to the town
ship societies. Second pria», given by the 
society, 810 00, 3rd du W 00. The win
ner» of the second and third priam Co rite 
lain their wheat. Competition open to ell 
comers. The winner, of the* prim, will 
be required to furnuh the Secretary with 
a written .totement of the roil, mode ef 
preparation, the variety and quantity Of 
reed sown, timeof .owing, and produre per 
acre of grain, and any other particular» 
of practical importauoe, before Seing paid 
the amount of premium The wheat 
becoming the property of the wdetv, wSl 
bo ready for diitribution Immediately after 
tlie Ethibition. The Delegate» from each 
township societies re desire to have e por
tion, are requested to apply for it, and take 
it with them from the show ground for 
immediate .owing where practicable. All 
entries to he made previous to l o'clock, of 
the day of exhibition. Partie, can do « 
by communicating with the Secretary H. 
Love sen. Hill. Green p. o. in writing, off- 
make them to him personally on the 
ground on the dav of the exhibition.
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Litamlv, b 
not dwe this wit hout ha>n» something to 
show for it ; Lherc ia the Welland Canal, 
the Grand Trunk Railway* extending over 
700 miles, and last, though not feast. ■ is 
the ,4Canadian Pain, Deeturyer,” which 
"for the cure of pleurisy, pains in the back 
and side, sprains, bruises, sudden cold, 
frost-bites, Ac., haa no equal. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers at 26eta per bottle.

From Exetbr we learn that it ia thef 
intention of the enterprising citizens a*df 
the Stephen Agricultural Society, to rive 
their lotiding visitors a public din
ner on the evening of the first day of 
the Fall Exhibition. As there will be, 
probably, a good deal of discussion» on 
matters interesting to farmers on that 
occasion, we would advise the selection of 
an early hour fur the dinner. We âre 
pleased to learn that the Exeter people are 
determined to do atlihtheirpawtir tomakr 
the show a grand suw

Scalded.—On Wednesday last, attire 
Dominion Salt Works, while engaged i» 
tightening the pu.ap-logs over one of the 
kettle», Mr. James Millar, by an unfor
tunate slip, fell partially into the boiling 
brine, receiving a severe scald around 
Che ankle of one leg. By great good for
tune the kettle was only about one fourth 
fnjl, else the accident would have been 

horrible one, perhaps fatal in its results.- 
b it is Mr. Miller is doing well.
Error —Tlie name of the man who fell 

with tlie debris of the new bridge is Gregory 
not JcflVicB.

Commercial VnioW AestTRANcB Co.— 
8. H. Detlor, Esqi, has been appointed 
agent for this first-claea company in Huron 
and Bruce, and will, no doubt, give ample 
satisfaction to those who do business with 
him. Having had business with the Cbm-; 
pany curatives-we an» perfectly satisfied 
with its honorable and straight-forward 
manner of doing business.

Alnleyvllle.
Robbery.—On the night of the 16th 

inst. the store of Mr. Wright was ehteretf 
and n cash box stolen, with its contents, 
•250,00 in money, beside* a large number 
of note, and other papers. There has beeif 
thus far, no trace of the thief or thieves.* 
Merchant* and others should be 
ly watchful at praoent, as it is certain that 
Canada is swarming with burglar» an® 
villains of every description.
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